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2006 Chevrolet SSR Base
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6777518/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,697
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1GCES14H16B123423  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  23423M  

Model/Trim:  SSR Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Redline Red  

Engine:  ENGINE, 6.0L V8 ALUMINUM SFI  

Interior:  Ebony Leather  

Mileage:  93,821  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 19

2006 Chevrolet SSR Base Redline Red 2D Standard Cab RWD 4-
Speed Automatic HD with Overdrive 6.0L V8 SFI Aluminum MULTI
POINT INSPECTION!!, QUALIFIES FOR VIP!+!.
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Our Location :

2006 Chevrolet SSR Base 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front leather seating surfaces reclining buckets, 6-way power driver seat, 2-way
power passenger seat, power lumbar and manual recline

- Floor covering, carpeting 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim, includes driver information and redundant audio
controls

- Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock 

- Driver Information Center, includes trip computer (personal and business trip odometer,
fuel data, estimated range, average fuel economy, instantaneous fuel economy, trip timers
and personalization features) and message center (monitors numerous systems including
low battery, transmission fluid life, oil level, oil life, outside temperature, washer fluid and
door ajar)

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Door locks, power - Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down  

- Keyless entry, remote, includes power programmable door locks, panic button and rear
cargo area cover release

- Air conditioning, manual - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD and MP3 player, includes Radio Data System
(RDS), seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, automatic volume and TheftLock

- Antenna, built into windshield - Cupholder, front, auxiliary, attaches to center console  

- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night, includes dual reading lights

Exterior

- Pwr retractable hard top  - Daytime running lamps  - Fog lamps, front, halogen 

- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, heated, color-keyed  

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted rear window  

- Cargo area hard liner, two-piece (one cargo area, one tailgate), plastic (Upgradeable to
(ERK) Cargo Compartment Trim)

- Cargo cover, removable, hard, hinged at front of box, lockable with remote keyless entry  

- Body, tailgate

https://hoppermotorplex.com/vehicle/6777518/2006-chevrolet-ssr-base-plano-texas-75075/6777518/ebrochure


Safety

- Seats, front leather seating surfaces reclining buckets, 6-way power driver seat, 2-way
power passenger seat, power lumbar and manual recline

- Floor covering, carpeting 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim, includes driver information and redundant audio
controls

- Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock 

- Driver Information Center, includes trip computer (personal and business trip odometer,
fuel data, estimated range, average fuel economy, instantaneous fuel economy, trip timers
and personalization features) and message center (monitors numerous systems including
low battery, transmission fluid life, oil level, oil life, outside temperature, washer fluid and
door ajar)

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Door locks, power - Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down  

- Keyless entry, remote, includes power programmable door locks, panic button and rear
cargo area cover release

- Air conditioning, manual - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD and MP3 player, includes Radio Data System
(RDS), seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto-tone control, automatic volume and TheftLock

- Antenna, built into windshield - Cupholder, front, auxiliary, attaches to center console  

- Mirror, inside rearview, manual day/night, includes dual reading lights

Mechanical

- Engine, 6.0L V8 aluminum SFI (400 HP [298.3 KW] @ 6000 rpm, 400 lb.-ft. [540.0 N-m] @
4000 rpm) (Note: HP and torque ratings shown above for (M10) Transmission, 6-speed
manual. (M32) Transmission, 4-speed automatic: (395 HP [294.5 KW] @ 5700 rpm, 400
lb.-ft. [540.0 N-m] @ 4000 rpm).)

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, heavy-duty, electronically controlled with overdrive
(Includes Differential, Torsen, limited-slip, 8.6" rear)

- Traction assist system, electronic, switch-operated (Not available with (M10) Transmission,
6-speed manual, Tremec.)

- Rear wheel drive 

- Differential, Torsen, limited-slip, rear, 8.6" rear (automatic transmission only) (Included and
only available with (M32) Transmission, 4-speed automatic)

- Rear axle, 3.73 ratio  - Alternator, 145 amps 

- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes trailering hitch cross member and 7-wire harness

- GVWR, 6050 lbs. (2744 kg)  - Suspension Package, Sport  

- Tires, front P255/45R19, touring, blackwall, rear P295/40R20, touring, blackwall  

- Tire sealant and inflator kit  

- Wheels, front 19" x 8" (40.6 cm x 17.8 cm), rear 20" x 10" (50.8 cm x 25.4 cm) painted
aluminum, (96P) Ultra Silver finish

- Steering, power - Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.
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-  

ENGINE, 6.0L V8 ALUMINUM SFI
(400 HP [298.3 KW] @ 6000 rpm,

400 lb.-ft. [540.0 N-m] @ 4000
rpm)
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